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fl 1PR1 Confessions of a Suicide, ” a story of j with the proceeds of their fraud in 
the trail and the camp', which will " ‘ 
cover the real life of thiaçountry ; and 
I am also writing a juvénile book of 
Capt, O. B. Olson’s travels in the Arc 
tic, South America and Greenland. I home?" 
called "Come in," in answer to a
knock on the door, and Constable Stew-|ed the case," was the judge's reply, 
art entered with a warrant for the arrest 
of myself as a fleeing debtor. My free-

sworn ^awa-feby a perjuredf yourself dismissed?” T~~». *-
"TÈat was simply because she didn’t _ by 

furnish bonds. ’ * v t f
"Maybe she couldn't," the scribe The 

suggested. ,V

"Will she be allowed to leave the ception to the role. At present
camp on top of the divide, rum 
tween Dawson and Twelvemih
It is
hunting pyjp^y rctur 
day next -the hors

4 ,,n'■ism1 their pockets. "
"Btit is not a fact that in the partic

ular case of Mrs. Vincent she had simp
ly lost her money and wanted to go'

AND un-
■.....

/I :. •

VI mMrs. Vincent Says She Is Kept 
Here Against Her Will.

But the
■ "You must remember that I dismissal

Bet. 3rd and 4th Si I "But wasn’t she in jail four days up- 
on a flimsy charge of fraud which ypu TheAfter; Losing a Fortune of $50,000 and 

Becoming Destitute She 
. She Is Detained Here.

mmm t -■
oath.

Thé trail. to prison led across the 
splashing waters of the Klondike, and 

a long, narrow, swinging bridge.
The jail was a low log building with 
iron gratings that looked “out crabs’

“nd" *« "» "f ■ territory Z*r> »ü"tiTed.'

' r a ,,wh^ «-i«—«n. r»--. «
grating, of which peered of lpplkant for • cpia, mint .war tint
hardened cmm.l, ,ad fcf* h„ h„ to
drunken women. Night aad day for tjnavtjg wBli the intentfdn of defmml.
T n LTJ W“. ■" W“b !-*• f «° eery p.rtl,al,r .Imul la.il>»»»._____________________
r , ï_.,. dr7 *"d **”inK fr0- them. eonM.nl ocenp.tlon for the
"3* . . "Then the Mtuetion, Judge, aa I un- teams all winter in

. imrthk thtogjo be in^rtw th^ J „m. VhN ""---------“
have h«f my on beam and m,, h.« oncel^h thit .B

has really lost her money, other credit
ors may. keep stepping in with capiases 
and keep the woman here indefinitely?"

"Well, before issuing the capiases I caparisoned and loaded at the bat 
must first he shown ground* forheliev- «hd the governor lives in the pr 
ing fraud is intended." • house by St Mary’s church. T1

And there the matter stands. were sleeping bags, night caps, re
Our readers can judge for themselves and shoestrings, and all the other le 

whether or not the law can be made an day Klondike comforts which ha< 
instrument of persecution or not. Mrs. brought up to the bursts since 
Vincent claims tbaat she is not allowed too much to ask the 
to leave Dawson. In proof of it she their load* A polie* 
shows that she was once brought back* ed overnight and moored 
when escaping, and the second time house. Early Wednesday morning 1 
when she tried to leave by steamer she hunters obeyed the scriptural inju: 
was brought back and jailed. Having tion, "To take up thy bed and wall 
gone through the court in one case, she by packing their bulky wraps do

» * ^!MmKuJEualB atim imtuntirimë- cwèy ihSffiMPMi
says, docs not give her freedom. She t 
claims to be watched and dogged, and the frtt wi*i 
tô know .that upon any attempt to leave 
another capias will issue, and so on in
definitely.

ji • I jS _n_ 2 W|W ni» fÊdaily doings of 
It to the humble;

■4
"g M««bi The Canadian law which allows the 

detention of absconding debtors from 
the country by the issue of a capias 
warrant has worked well in .Dawson in 

I the majority of instances. Like all 
K b good things of human invtm|i6n «“> 
I be put to base uses, and though design-
I ed for the good of the people, may by 

perversion, be made their oppressor. 
This and much more is brought to 

T * one’s mind by an appeal made to the 
American people through the San Fran
cisco Examiner its a recent issue ; the

over

William OgilyUr, 
«lion to the rale. tIV er

To be followed 
Social Hop ZM

1~w J M I __ ||

expected that when he an

..

chestra. ? f

m
i

■ on. len before the governor’s mauser I 
the kind he usea) rifle. But tbs 
what happened to the three men a 
bogL You see the horses

appeal being from La Belle Brooks Vin- 
cent.—The issue in question has just

lands and have judged critically the 
work of the contractors who gave me 
polished woods, mosaics and brass fin
ishings. _ I have traveled in Pullman 
cars and oh magnificently appointed 
ocean steamers.^ I have enjoyed tiSs 
luxury of the best hotel service between 
Florida and the Klondike roadhouse.

reached our exchange table and con
tains a sensational account df the harsh 
imprisonment of Mrs. Vincent, and 
further goes to state that" while absolute
ly penniless from unwise investments, 
she is detained inthe territory against
her wishes, without the means of self „And nQW T was Nf) 8 in tfae jaj, afc 
suppoit, and this after a judicial inyes- Dsrwson 
tigàtion of her case had brought about 
her dismissal. But here are some ex
cerpts from the story told by herself in 
the Examiner :

"I jet him have * * * * $4000 in

PITAL ■Æ

hospital outside 
equable temper 
ion invjted. J 
ndance. Cqw’f 
idministered.

"I was hungry, for i bad been living 
on charity for days. A kind corporal 
in charge gave me bread and cheese and 
a"" cup of cold coffee brought from the 
gnard, room where some soldiers on du
ty had been eating.

"I was there because I bad befriended 
a man who begged for mv money to 
save him from utter ruinT My attorney 
explained the occurrence as an attempt 
on the part of my persecutors to extort 
bonds from some one who might from 
kindness desire to get me released. 
The bonds would further secure my 
note.

Fourth of July — America’s day o 
freedom I spent in jail. A kind-heart
ed guard who overheard my sobs—for I 
could not help giving way to tears— 
offered to allow me to stand upon a box 
where I could see . what was passing 
outside. There was Captai* Jack Craw
ford in the lead of the precession on a 
bay horse, dressed in cream-white leath
er breeches with leather fringe, a 
ruffled blouse, yellow tie and cowboy 
hat. There was speechmaking and ap
plause and the American flag waved 
over America’s sons on British soil.

•A. few days afterward I was sum
moned before the judge and my casé 
dismissed for lack of evidence, but.I 
nm- not at liberty.—- 
watched, lest I attempt to go ont of the 
country. L have rib employment that 
brings me money, and my health is 
breaking. All 1 ask is to be allowed to

cash, adding $2500-later, and then, up
on his guarantee that the mine would 

L yield enough in a few weeks to place us
I both in prospérons circumstances, I

consented to assume1 $2500 of his pre
viously contracted debt—a total invest
ment of $9000, which represented a half 
interest in the mine. In reality mv 
share was not worth $10,000, but this I 
did not know. And I have never re-

MDFOUND
mute dog, on bar .1 
iver. Owner can 1 
irty and paying eb*

ok belonging to Fi 
prove property. Nn] had "swiped" the Peterborough in tin 

night Now, it happened that the gov- 
emor wee nervous and irritable from 
close confinement and newspaper attack 1 
and—"Where the blankety blank ii 
that blank boat. I’d like to know the 
blankety blank, blank who took it, 
blankety blank thief that he is. 
wonder that the people shoot one anoth
er. Some of ’em ought to be at 
And blankety—— But let us draw 
curtain on the governor's r 
wrath. 1 I

NTED
..■V■V535n<SSeLn a m

wer, about «evejtii
Ped, stating price.

At the Tlonte Carlo.
The entertainment at the Monte Car

lo opens with a comedy-burlesque, enti
tled "Me and Jack." The program de- 
scribes the piece as "written for laugh
ing purposes only. Plot, any old 
thing; time, any old time; place, any 
old place. ’,’ The players throw life and 
zest into the affair, and their efforts.are 
appreciated by the audience. Miss Nel
lie Hoigate and Miss Emma Forrest 
display symmetrical forms, and sing 
topical songs. Alice Jennings ,and 
Jacqueline are exceptionally good in 
their burlesque. Eddie O’Brien and 
Mulligan"8re inimitable. The olio part 
of tue show has

_____ çeived one dollar from the property.
"My ‘partner’ induced me to receive 

• the mine at a fictitious value of $20,000, 
and givc him my note for $14,000, se^ 
cured by mortgage on the property.

The story goes on to tell of the 
trouble with employes after she had 

jy expended $25,000.
"Knowing that I had come to Dawson 

with plenty of money, these men—there 
were about 40 of them, mosty Ameri
cans—refused to believe that I was now 
destitute. Their greed made tliem blind 
to cveiythmg but their desire to Bave a 
share in the spoils They hung about 
toy cabin like vultures. When they 
had taken all and still demanded more,

nderstands engrw

b. p. boiler, hols 
r i-team thawer: 
Bonanza air Eldoi

IBM
SM :

1 Jtjdy tfesirespoi 
00k. Apply at N

■ llj
Thomas Wilkerye died on the 3d 

inst. at Bourke's hospital, after an ill. 
ness of three weeks, with typhoid fever.

The deceased was 33 years of age ant 
a native of Osgoode, Ont., where b* 
leaves a mother- four sisters to 
moufllilts death. He lett his | 
home abottt 1» )ears ago for Cal 
Some yews later be went to 
Columbia*^ The deceased, in 10

the Yukon last year,
tlie "all Canadian" route (the fesl
He contracted cold on the journey
from its effects never reco
wa pape# please copy.

>ALE.
5?
rants.

very good fea- 
tores, Sid. Allai» Memil. Malltgen 
and Linton in a sketch, and Florence 
Brocee, are clever and entertaining.

RANT.fiOr. -THSl 
all night.

Mtala sent out. 1 
fittlly. Breakfast

UNTERS. -Æ : became almost- desperated» my indig-
Counter. Secoud « 
so on First ave.: 
»c. ; corned beef, 
dwiclies and col 
ak and eggs and 
d pies for Kalè. 9-

nation and ordered them away.
"Takethis!" I cried, throwing into 

the crowd my $1.50, which was in 
quarter-.dollar pieces ; ;"it’.s all I have* 
in the world. Take it and buy your
selves some American manliness and living and join my child. I will glad

ly sign papers pledging to send back to 
- They actually scrambled for the coins. Dawson every cent I can make.

* 'But my taunts angered them and in- The foregoing is decidedly interesting 
curred the spite which afterwprd placed to Dawsonitea. If people can be made 
me in jail." , life prisoners in the Yukon territory

Shetben goes on to tell ho#7 "for days mCiely for making unfoitimate mvest- 
she lived on , pilot bread and tea, being ments and losing their fortunes h#re> 
actually in destitute circumstances. Her The Nugget wanted to-know it, and 
note for $14,000 as a balance to be paid dispatched a scribe at once to interview

_ on the Dominion claim wasastill out, judge Dugas. •
and upon a rumor spreading1 that she --Is Mrs. Vincent detained in the Yu 
was about to leave the country, and kon territory against her wishes?" was 
though the claim was still there as se- asked.
efirity, she #*» siezed and imprisoned. '‘"‘.Mrs. Vincent waa arrested on a ça 

"I was seated at a table ifi my cabin piss, yes,’’ was thé reply. 
tine afternoon -writing,.fori am engag- «»|, it possible that m the nineteenth 
*d on a novel to be called "The Strange century one can be detained in » for-

™" eign land because they may,have been
ARCTIC SAW MILL unfortunate in their investments?’’

Uppk» Klondike Fxasr. "That is not the intention of the law
"WAlNKOP.milLDWO AND DIMENSION « =11- V^*,*?*W " ^ *

LUMBER. jail—as I remarked at tbe trial—and the
Rough Lumber $100 per lOOO law is designed simply td prevent debt-

Special Inducement* to Contractor*. or8 iaughing in tbe face of their credit- *
T.Î«œUun.. J. W. Boyle ors, and boldly taking passage outside %

----  —- -----—- --
produced by tBe O’Brien family, and 
tbe portrayal of Hebrew characters by 
Eddie O'Brien and bis daughter Annie, 
are of themselves well worth tbe price 
of admission. Th0-O*Brijens sre vaude
ville artists, and probably the liest that 
ever played in Dawson. Beatrice Larue 
is a wonderfully sweet siiqpr, and «he , . .
displays good taste in the choice «1er ^overc" ” "•

,____ "*”iif—

■ You'll nptice a difference jn. our , ,
neckwear, underwear, hosiery, gloves ,.tK . , 
and mittens They don’t have that 
mnesy, jumbletl look; they are made it wa# th 
properly ; they appeal to good dressera, fire, b 
At Parson's. l

was a

■—
IITHS. ‘
ird ave south, near 
ig, machine, wagon 
nptlyat low prices; 
peciaity.

Ü <1
honor and decency!” 'Wlxml piled up in front of 

A. T. and T. Co.’s warehouw wast »

\L CARDS
18
ocates, Notaries, etc. 
ldlug, opposite A.

ivocates, Solid to 
u C. Office Buildin 
vaults.

sters and Solid toi 
blfc; Conveyance!

-
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trust to luck to i
é RIDLEY-Ad vo 
•ies. Conveyancers. 
First Avenuei,

SURGEONS 1
M. B. S. 4L C. Vrrigm 
n to Winnipeg Gen- 
Jth officer for Daw- 
y of,glasses. Office!* 
aphone 24

I ni Id ing.

' r^lANY.people
are often disappointed, 

of health. With it you <
out it you are no good. I
getting Fresh, New Provisions ;

VEERS. '$ pesdT . ..‘.X
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